LEGTSLATIV~~ COD NCIL,
The Legislative CouncIl was wholly occupied yesterday, in discussing the Court
of' Requests Bill III co mmittee. U ut of the
~eventy-two clauses of the bill, thi~ty-three
were discussed, the whole of WlllCh were
.1greed til except, five~whieh were pos:poD;-d
It the wish of both sides of the House for
future consideration.
A message was received from His Excel'ency, containing copies of corresrondcnc~
be~ween the Lor , s of the Treasury, the
.:)ecretar y of Stat-p, and the Coml1li~siuners
of CustOUlS, relative to the placll1g the
Customs establi shlllent, und er the control
of the Local GoveInment. These important documents will be (;onsld~red by t.he
House to-day, in conjunction with the
Customs Regulation Bi ,),
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
It is necessarv to gu:\rd those who read the reports
of the proc'eedinr,s of the L~gi8latjve Couucil
against looking upon the decisiond of t~at bodY)IS
expres::ill~ TIl(J OpillilJu, of the Cololll~ts of "l~
t.orin . 'Ynile our Legislature ie so cons~ructe ,
that it is simply a mocj;:el'.v of represc~tatlou, this
fact should never be forgottell when estlfil:l~mg .the
.-alue of ils t!ecisions. In:ill A$ elUbly of thlftI
lllember~ ten are nomineee of tl~e Crown; an
the riglJt of returning the twenty elected members i~ so artfully di~tnl>uted through the C<?loDY
as very materially to check t:h7 fr~e expre~slOn ~
popular O]liniou. The rnllJOl'ltlCs III the Conncl,
therefore Dot only do not necessarily represent
the OpiniOllS of tlle Colonists, but are very ~Ie
qllentJy dhmletJ'ically opposed to them. 1 Ie
mcmbtH'S reprcseutin~ l~~g(l and important
stiLuenci0S u.~e-)t ('s~rs VI estgart.h, Johnston, an
O'"l ll\uil':SY, 10t' J\'I('lbOllrne; .311' Stracha.n all? D{
Tilon,80Il. for Gcelon.;; ~ressrs Smith aud
~
for :NorLh I~ourke; .'fr MIller, for South Dourf e
Mr j\I<!r..:~r for Grant; .\Ir Osborne, for Bel as
IUld W' aJTll~lllbo()l; J r Wilkinson. tor l'ortla\l~;
Mr Hutl~uge, for Villiers I\nd He)'tesbury; r
Sno~lgras~. for tile Rilmore Boroughs; .\1.r
ncr for the coun~ies utljn.cent, ; aud lfr Turn
,
fat' 'GiPll" Land. Only where the names oftbes.1iI
gent.lemen occur, whether in a mnjority or mI'
nority, Il.re t.he opinions of the great mass oftbe
Coloni~ts iudicatedJ
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W ednesday, 11th August.

The ... PI<~ArER tnok tile Chair at a.
Iluarter p:litt 3 o'clock, Present-t.he Co·
Ionial Secretary, the Chairm an of QUIl.lter
Sessions, thtl Attorney-Geueral, the Audltor-

THURSDAY, 12th AUGUST.

THE POLICE.
after the commencement of the pre·
sent Session of the Legislative Council, we
felt. bound to warn our reaclers not to
place too mueh reliance upon the rage for
Select Committees, which nppeareJ to
actuate that illmtrious body.
KvenLs
since then have strengthened our iJllpression~ that it would be a serious error to
look upon the :Select Committee mania as
a panace[1 for all OUl' socia.l woes. We
ha ve hearcl a speech fr om the usuall y
taciturn member for the MUTray, moving
for
appointment of a Se:ect Committee
upon Education; which speech, . if accurately repo ted, would almost have reached
from here to Wangaratta; and we beard,
a day or two afterwards, that the honoI'llble gentleman required very considerable
coaxing to attend his own Committee, because tbe member for Talbot differed in
bis recollection as to something that was
done last Session.
Our present businE'S3, however, is with
a Committee alW sitting upon the very important subject of Police; and it is wiLh
regret that we express an opinion that it
is neither so constituted, nor are its pro·
ceedings reported. to be so conductecl, as
to be likely to lead to any very beneficial
result. It, is something quite anomalous
that a committee upon such a subject,
should not cunffl in O1le .memberfor the me·
t1"llpolis. I t ill also most un fortunate that.
the important post of c11airman shoul<l
have fallen to the lot, or rather should
have ueen taken possession of by 1\11' Snod·
grass;
a gentleman,
whose
career
since entering the Council, has been
to
use
a mild expression, IilO peculiar. The consequences are a very general impression that this subject is not
li ke ly to r eceive the treatment. that it deserves; and v-ery ugly rumours are afl0at
as to witnesses called up for examination,
being carefully ~utorcd l!.S to what they
SOON

too

are to say.
At a . time when t.he most despl'raf,e
bU5hranging pervades the whol~ Colony,
when throats are beillg cut by the road·
side, and r~nen are knoekeu down, l'ohb pd,
and ha lf-strangled in the public streets at
l1oon.day, the question of police will not
bear to be triflecl with, and the public
should keep a very watchful eye upon the
matter.
The police are not adequa.tely paid, and
they neve I call be an eHicicnt force till
they are so j cut jr. is with ref_ret tbat wo
add, that we als(.) believe that they are not
half office, ed j and all the money in the
world, may be muddled away in lavish
expenditure, without any good result t c
the force, till it is actively superintended,
and properly looked after. The appointment. of a good active man, wit.h his heart in
his work, woulJ save thousands in money,
to the Government, and tens of thousand:>
in comfort and security to the people.

General, the ~oliL'.ltlH·-Genel'l1.i ;
l\lessrF
O'Shn.nussy, Thomson, Murphy, Mercer.
Fawkuer, Goldsmith. Rutledge, Strachan .
Miller, Smith, and "Wilkinson.
COURT OF HEQUES'l'S BILL.
The A'rTORNEY-GE~EHAl.. moved tIl(
or(if'1' of the day, and th.3 House went int(
Committee on this Bill.
'l'he fir t 3\.1 rla.uscs were discu. sed auc
agreed to, with the ("xceptiou of clan 'cs 1
2, 3, 5 and 11, which were po;:;tponed for fn
ture considcration.
The House theu resumed. and the Chairma.n having reportcd progress, ohtained leavl
to flit ngflill on Friday.
The SPEAKER announced a messag(,
from His Excellenry No 17, coutaining copici
of the corre~pondence octween the Lords OJ
the Trea:mry, the tiecrctu.ry of Sttlt.e, and t.hlCommi~sioncrs of Oustoms, relative to reo
moving the estil.uli 'hment of t.he Custom~
fr'Jm it.s pl'client cont.rol to t.hat. of the Colonitl
Government. His Ex('('llenc~T a1 0 suggc!>tec
to the Council that the 31st December next
W,,11',;! "c a convenient tim~for effecting thE:

transfer.

"I v,le aotion of tht Co10:1ial Sccretl1ry.
thJ lU~sslge wali orden~d to be printed r.nd
hkcn into consideration to-morrow (this dny)
in connection with the Customs' Regulation
Bill.
Dr MURPHY, on behalf of Mr Mercer,
postponed the motion of the latter ilon. member respecting the Distrit:t Council of Grant,
until to-lllorrow (t.his day).
The Order of the day for the second reading of the Costs in CriDlinal Cases Ta.xat·ic n
Bill, was discharged, and ma.de an Order of
the day fQr Tucflday ne:xt.
'rile Hou8e a.dj~urned at six o'clock.
Thursday, 12th AUflust.
ORDERS OF THE DAY.

1. Tariff llill-Second reading.
2. CustOIllIi' Regulations llill-Second reading.
3. Ports, HHrlJours. and Shlpping Law Consolidation l1ill-Second reading.
4. General and Qu:.t.rter Sessions Courts BillAdoption of Report..
t>. The Licuthna.n t-Governor's )lessage, No 1'1CU:;tOIUS-'fO be taken into consiuerativll 011 tl,e
second reading of the CUitom Regulutions Bill.

NOTICES OF MOTION.
Mr FA WKNER, to moveFor leave to 3ring in a Rill to reduce the Tate of
occupancy which confcTS! the elective fmnchiHe on
the citizens of .M.elbourue for election oftlle l\lunicipal body from 201 to 10l to all tho~e who can reae!
plainly and diRtinctly, and wIite plahlly and legibly.
}II'

MERCER, to

mov~-

That. an address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor. praying that he will be
"pleased to lay Oil the table of thiB Honse copies of
all the con-espoudellce lJetweeu the la.te Warden of
t.he DbLrict Uuuncil of Grant, ~\ C Hni-lles, Esq, and
the Government, reldth'e to that Uoun<lil, from tll,
date of t'll1.t gentleman's aptlOinLfficnt in the Ga .
zette. to the date of the appointment in the Gazettf
of the present Warden.

